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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: 
DEVANY NAMED 1996 LIVINGSTON C. LORD SCHOLAR 
CHARLESTON -- Donald Devany II, son of Don and Sondra Devany of Glen 
Carbon, is one of five recipients of Eastern Illinois University's 1996 Livingston C. 
Lord Scholarships, Eastern's most prestigious academic scholarships. 
The scholarships, presented at Eastern's recent spring commencement, were 
established by the EIU Alumni Association in memory of Livingston C. Lord, 
Eastern's first president, who served from 1899 to 1933. Lord Scholars receive a 
substantial stipend and a medall ion. 
Devany, a junior music education major with an instrumental emphasis in 
piano and clarinet, is involved in numerous music department activities, performing 
with most of the major ensembles. He is first clarinet in the orchestra and the wind 
ensemble, plays bass drum in the marching band and bass in pep band, and also 
plays in woodwind quintets. He accompanies many of his colleagues in recital and 
is the sound technician for Eastern's jazz concerts and festivals . 
He has been a counselor for EIU music camps and teaches private piano 
lessons. He has volunteered at marching band and jazz festivals and is the recipient 
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of the Panther Marching Band's Outstanding Member and Outstanding Spirit 
Award. 
Devany has served as secretary/treasurer of Phi Mu Alpha music honorary 
and is a member of Kappa Delta Pi national education honor society and the Illinois 
Collegiate Music Educators Association. 
He is a 1 993 graduate of Collinsville High School. 
Eastern , located in Charleston, is a public, residential university that places 
priority on teaching excellence. More than 11 ,000 students are enrolled in 
undergraduate and graduate programs. Non-traditional and part-time students are 
enrolled in programs at both on- and off-campus sites. University faculty are 
involved in a wide range of research and public service activities. 
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